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Carefully selected to suit our wide range of clients, the companies below can cater for every occasion from small
departmental meetings to full-scale banquets and everything in between. Please discuss your requirements with
us to find the caterer best suited to your event.

Create

  www.createfood.co.uk

Jackson Gilmour

www.jacksongilmour.com

Create are committed to producing brilliant food and
events; they never forget that the event is important to
you and aim to exceed your expectations.

An award-winning business serving responsibly sourced,
carefully created menus. Jackson Gilmour combine
beautiful-looking and fantastic-tasting food.

Contact Rosie on 020 8944 4900
or email rosie.newton@createfood.co.uk

Contact Francis on 020 8665 1855
or email francis@jacksongilmour.com

Mange

Moving Venue    

   www.mange.co.uk

Mange has been providing stylish, innovative food and
imaginative event design for over 20 years, catering for
private soirees, weddings and cocktail parties alongside
press days, conferences and dinners.

     www.rocketfood.net

Rocket have a burning desire for perfection and their
distinctive food reflects the character of the people within
the company – passionate, energetic and a la mode.

Urban Caprice

www.urbancaprice.co.uk

Urban offer everything from a classic kitchen to
contemporary event design, production and management.
Choose simply fabulous food or the whole event package!
Contact Janice on 020 7432 8661
or email janice.mohr@urbancaprice.co.uk

Contact Michael on 020 7622 2320
or email parties@rocketfood.net

William Norris

Moving Venue enjoy a highly regarded position within the
industry with 25 years’ experience in high-profile, large
and complex events in unusual and prestigious venues.
Contact Charlie on 020 8691 6661
or email ctanner@movingvenue.com

Contact Anthony on 020 7263 5000
or email anthony@mange.co.uk

Rocket

             www.movingvenue.com

www.williamnorris.com

William Norris take all aspects of an event into account
and adopt a bespoke approach to styling and menus,
customising every occasion to their clients’ needs.
Contact Michael on 020 7627 1220
or email michael@williamnorris.com

Zafferano		

www.zafferano.co.uk

Zafferano has become one of London’s leading caterers
with an enviable reputation for outstanding food, exceptional
service and a personal approach to event organisation.
Contact Julian on 020 8905 9120
or email julian@zafferano.co.uk
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